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Perry 
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§Q~_lITUT~_b§_D_~ORE_~_!EQ~E 

A orean armistice may be signed within 48 hours,

in two separate ceremonies. Late word from Tokyo -

uote reliable sources to the effect that the armistice 

a reement may first be signed separately. That is, by 

eneral ark Clark in Tokyo and by the Chinese and North 

orean Commanders in Pyongyang, the orth Korean capital. 

Later, according to this report, the turoe document would 

be rushed to Panmunjom for still another signing eeremony

a sort of anti-climax, because then it would not be 

signed by the top brass but by the fiegotiators themselves. 

All this - we are told - because the North Korean 

Commander-in-chief, General Kim Il Sung, refuses to 

travel to the tuuce village. 

eanwhile, Syn~man Rhee keeps on complaining. 

Pickup the South Korean President now declares etc etc. 



'lRUCE 
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Meanwhile continues t~ com,laM 
/ The South Korean Presiden~•RJ.:lsSLIAW»,..ct t . United 

State• promised him one thing, and promised the Communists 

another - in contradiction. He says, for example, that he told 

President Eisenhower that he'd abide by an arm1sticeJ laut,with 

a time limit. While our n•gotiators at Panmunjom informed the 

Re~• • that Syngraan Rhee bad given t~ pledge without any 

l1111ltation whatever. 

He charges the same contradiction - in questions concerning 

the prisoners-of-war-issue. aying - that we agreed to one thing 

with him, and to ano ther with the eomnunlats. 

I n Washing t on , president Eisenhower took one step today in 
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carrying out our agreement with Syngnian Rhee. He asked Congreas 

to make two hundred million dollars available for Southall Korean 

rehabilitation. That muoh to start on the job or rebuilding the 

war-torn country as soon as a t:ruce has been signed. 

The money would come out of defense funds - which we would spend 

otherwise on the Korean var. 'l\fo hundred million that ve voul.d 

•••• - throu~h an armistice. The first installments tor a 

rebabili tation job that mi t cost ·us as much as one billion 

•••en hundred million, according to estimates. The total is 

somewhat less than the amount we •d spend in a year and a halt 

tor var in Korea, not counting, or course, human lives. 



JCORBA - WAR 

The Reds are s ti 11 attacking on the war f ronts, and 

American officers call it "senseless". 'l'hey•ve stormed 

several hills, today, for a small indecisive ga in. Which 

can have no effect on the truce line. That•s been agreed 

upon, vi th full ti nali ty - and any ground won by the Communia ta 

would only have to be handed back, upon the a1gn1ng or an 

armistice. American officers inte~preted the "••n•ele••" 

a ttacka as a Red ■chenMt to • nd the var w1 th a "propaganda 

victory". 



GERMANY 

western iermany has proposed a European security system that 

would include - Soviet Russia. A Mutual Security Pact among the 

great powers, guaranteeing each other aga1ns t attack - Ruas ia 

to be one, participating in the guarantee. It is now disclosed 

that this West Jerman proposal was presented to the recent 

meeting ot the forei gn ministers of the western Big Three 1n 

vaah1ngton - to when it was delivered, apparently, by a 

representative or Chancelor, Adenauer. 

In London, the torei n office, declare• that Great Britain 

1■ "wholly 1n sympathy" w1 th the West German ■ugge ■ tion. 



TORKEY - -
The Tur i sh government, tonight, rejected a 

Russ ian protest ag ainst the iisit of American and 

British warships - which will put in at Instanbul shortly. 

~oscow queried the Turks about this, and called the 

visit "some kind of military demonstration.• The reply 

is that the ten American and twenty-two British warships 

are merely paying •a friendly call.• 



In East Ger many, t he Chief of the Red Secret Police has 

been fired. Wilhelm Zaisser, once cons i dered - all powerful. 

He was a henchman of Beria - the fallen chief or the Secret 

~ ... 1 •• ~ ~ ~f..~."-dl&) 
Police in -- Sovie~~ 1 1 -if"""",~/\ tossed out. 

Berli'9', Amertlan offi als decl_,red they Tit bad 

ot strike a n the So · et zone. 
, 

of the workers l1y the 

"Red Hilde" • hated a 



TO IC -----
The Ato mic ene rgy com issio n announces, tonight, 

t h tit is s ending ra io-active Phos phorous to 

Yugosl avi a for treatment of the Prelate. The Yugoslav 

government of archal Tito has agreed to admit the 

Am erican physici an and the radio-active medicine they 

will administer. 



CARDI NAL 

Two Ame r ican me !cal specialists left for Yugoslavia 

today - to treat Cardinal Stepinac - said to be suffering 

from a rare and s o times fatal blood disease. Dr. John 

Lawrence of the nivers ty of Celiforni,, and Dr. John Ruzic 

or Chicago. The one, 1• a s pecialist in radio active therapy. 

are 
The other, a surgeon. The x« making the trip at the request 

or the National Catholic Welfare Council or Waahinetoo. Which 

seeks to aid the Cardinal-once-a-prisoner of the Reda. Now, 

exiled in a villa e or Yugoslavia. 



cmrnc LL 

Today, Prime lnister Winston Churchill left the country home, 

where he has ee n res tin on doctor•a orders. As he emerged 

there was plenty of nterest - to see how he got alon • Not 

surprising, in view of reports that Sir Winston had been stricken 

with complete paralysis; headlined in Paris, denied 1n London. 

Well, the seventy-el h t year old statesman walked out slowly, 

using a cane. But he needed no help as he climbed into an 

automobile. He was cheerful ands llin - as he waved to by-

standers. Givin that Churchill "V-For-Victory" sign. He drove 

to the country estate or Chequers - reserved for Br1 t1sh Prime 

Ministers. There he will stay 'for another m nth - though not 

in such complete aeclusion. 1-!t Chequers, to be joined by Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden returning trom the United States - where 

he successfully underwent a delicate, dangerous operation. The 

story ls that Churchill 1s rooming Eden to succeed him as Prime 

1n1ster. 



C I SSI 

President Eisenh wer, today, appointed the first two 

me bers of~ new commission to plan overnment reorganization. 

The names are interestin - two veterans or public arrairs -

former President Herbert Hoover and former Postmaster Jim 

Farley. They were on opposite sides in the political wars 

twenty odd years a o - when Jim Farley master-minded Franklin 

D. Roosevelt in his vic tory over President Hoover in 1932. 

are 
Now, the~ two elder statemen in the rival political part1••• 

Jim Farley, the Democrat, does not rank as hl~h as Herbert 

Hoover, in years, or in venerable prestl e. But Jim is coming 

alon. 

So now they are the first two or tw lve, who will serve on a 

new coll'lfflission for overranent reorganization. 



H GERS 

Canadian officials declare that three American bunters 

were murd red in the wilderness of the Oaape Peninsula. Thia 

from 
18 the case of the thre-r Hollidaybur , Pennsylvania; Euge1111 

Lindsay, his son, Robert, and Fred Clark, whose bodies were 

round, mutiliated by bear. It first was thought their deaths 

were accidental - then suspicion arose. Today, the solicitor 

General ot Quebec told a news cont'~rence that bullet holes were 

round. Detini te evidence that the v1ot1ma were murdered and 

robbed 1n the forest. 



SPAIISH JBWBLS 

l!n London, a Spanish youth, eighteen yeara old, has been 

arreeted - for a startling theft. At SeTille, in Spain, he 

s t le them 
a tole jewels worth a million and a halt dollars _./ rrom the 

"Virgin ot the King•", / shrine in the anoient cathedral - to 

vhiob the royalty and ariatocracy or Spain donated jevel• tor 

centuries. ~e story 1s that Bmelio Garcia O•ea, eon ot a 

Mae;iatrate ot S.T1lle, pretended to take a dee etudloua 

interest 1n the art treasures ot the cathedral. He duped the 

eaori■ tan, who told him the legends ot old, eepecially about thl 

•brine ot the "Virgin or the Kings". Oo•• round out all he 

needed to know ror a robbery, •de hie way into tbe catbadNl at 

n1 ht, broke into the shrine -- and mad• ott with• ndllion-and-a 

halt in jewels. ~ Spanish Police got· onto his trai\.,-wben be 

. 
sold aeveral gems to a a llvel'- ■mitb ln Seville. He took a train 

tor Paris. Police borded the train ln a routine inspection. '!bat 

trightened him, and he th.rev so• or tba jewels out or the window. 

'!'hey were found and or course, that helped make the trail tor the 
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d~tectives. In Paris, the robber tried to peddle aome or 

the treasures - to pay bis room rent. Which gave the police 

ext 
another clue. /~ trail led to London, where OCllle& va■ 

ure1ted today. At last reports, the police had recovered 

Se•ille 
a huge lot ot the tmea■ure, jewel■ trca the/■hrine ot "The 

Virgin ot the King•"• 



We seem to l'ave had enough of the mysterious, but here•• 

sqre that 
a veird story of hard luck. The j1nks was;working at.;-v11..riety 

in 
Theatre a t Leicester/England. 

TM ■how began with an act featured aa "Th• Man They Can• t 

Hang". But they almoat did it. A magician named Alan Alan, 

doing a aort of latter-da7 Houdini. 811.■ pended upa1d• down 

in handcufta and chain• -- auppoaed to get tree in a minute-and• 

a-halt. But the minute• vent by and he ■ truggled in vain . Six 

111inuteal - until they cut hlm down. "Tbe Man The7 Can• t Hang• 

ln IUOb bad abape tm1 had to lend bl■ to th• ho1pi tal. 

The next act vaa a kn1te thrower, Hal DenTer - vho atanda 

hi1 vite agalnat a board, then •kea a pattern or kni••• all 

around her. The tirat blade he threw came too close and pinned 

htr 1leeve. The next one - pinned w1t1•'• bloomers. In alarm, 

•he tore herself loo•• and ran ott the stage holding up her 

olothes. 

Act no. 3 vaa _ "flle Well or Death", and it almost waa juat 
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that. A motorcycliat riding around a circular wall. He sipped 

o••r the wall, landed on the tloor, dislocated his ■boulder. 

The j inks climaxed vi th the Pencin Act. Two dueltat■ 

going at each other vlth tlaahtng blade■• one slipped and tell, 

and hi ■ partner•• dueling 1vord put a gaah in ht• back a root 

loog. 'l'be blade broke, and one section tlev into the orobeatra 

pit, h1 tting a tlddler, cutting hla bov in tvo aa be va• saving 

at thl strings. 

Well, lt sure vaa occult/ eapeolally tor the audience. 

■u■ t haTe thought they were aeeing thing■• -



SLEEPWALKER 

still 
Here•s/another mysterious affair. At Bnid, Oklahoma, tbe 

h~band who 1& getting set - tor Sunday ni ht. There will be 

a tull moon this weekend. So he I a goin to t1• h1a wit•• a leg 

to his own. Lashing the two legs together firmly. 

All Enid has been talking about the strange case of the 

vite, who valka in her sleep on the night tolloving a tull 

moon. t.,aet time, June twenty-sixth. · Th• ■oon va• tull. be 

•aniahed - eleep-valking. 'flley found her up a tNe without a 

1tttcb or clotbas on. She va• up there - plucking leave■• 

Bmbarraaing tor the hubby and the neighbor•, and tor v1tey -

vhen •he voke up. · 

She aaya 1 t• a hered1 tary '- her rather having been a •l••P· 

walker nearly every night. But vi th her • 1 t• • only the night 

follov1n the tull moon. 

~o her husband is getting ready for that. With their lega 

jQ&t . 
tied together, she•li/have to take him along - it she goes 

climbing the trees a _ain, dressed as Mother Eve. 



SAN PR.ANCISCO - END 

A• I ma ntioned, I am in San Pranoisco tonight - on mJ 

way to th• tall tr••·· th• giant RedWOCdB, 100 ■11•• or 10 

Jortb or here, on the Ruse ian Ri Yer. 

I have otten wondered by San Pranc110O doesn•t have a 

pepulat1on or 20 million or 10. It 1ee11• to be nearly 

•••rJbo~•• taTorite city. And the Ru■aian RiTer? Y••• tbe 

Ruaa1an1 were hi re long ago. au't they were not 1mart eno\lSh 

t.o atay, or glor1ou• san Pl'anoi■ co a1gbt todaJ be an outpoat ot tm 
tb• 

USSR. An appalling thought,. aa I lea•• tor/tall timber, tha 

RU11aian River and turn the .aicropbom oTer to Mike P1tuorr1• 

1n Nev York. 

j 


